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i lateness of the date when oar 
local legislators has been called 
for the despatch of boeineet I It 
tinea not meet until the 38th inet 
Will not its members be somewhat 
inconvenienced f We hardly think 
they can afford to he absent tram 
their homes and their beerowe 
But perhaps the ventilation of 
the Provincial Building ha* been 
improved.

New Brunswick’* Premier did 
not mince matter* with the W. 
C. T. V. ladies who wish to act 
both the woman and man. Mr. 
Blair plainly told them he would 
not *U|i|iort the amendment to the 
franchise act giving them the 
right to vote. He considered it 
would be unwise for the Province 
to promote legislation which had 
not yet I wen tried in old civilisa
tions like England. But the 
women are n.* perturbed by the 
reply. They yet continue to 
solicit signatures to their petition. 
It is yet true that some people 
will not take " no " for an answer.

Year after year the world is 
becoming more and more demo
cratic Among the effete insti
tutions, which at the present day 
are the greatest Mes noir of the 
ieonoclaetw.are government houses. 
Only the other d^r, in the preiuf 
Province of Ontario, the abolition 
of this institution, in so far ne its 
maintenance by the Province 
eoueened, was only averted by 
the crack of Sir Oliver Mowat s 
party whip Our nearest neigh
bor to be without the incubus ie 
New Brunswick. Without doubt 
the next to seriously engage the 
attention of these ruth les* de- 
apoilera will be the office of 
Governor-General itself. To part 
with it will require a little more 
endeavor than to rid the country 
of Legislative Councils, Senate 
Chambers and Houses of Lords

Young Melanin lias lwen tried 
and sentenced for bis crime. The 
person, who, without a thought of 
the fatal consequences of the act, 
brought the lad to earth with a 
shot from his revolver, remain* 
unwhipped ot justice, although 
the Attorney-General promised an 
enquiry into the matter. Why 
this unevenes* of the scales is 
hard to divine. The action of the 
pseudo minion of the law de
serves enquiry as minute as that 
which Mclnuii underwent for hie 
theft It waa no fault of Allen* 
that the bullet was not fatal. If 
each a redden* use of firearm* is 
allowed to go without the investi
gation it so justly merits, the lives 
of innoeent people ere completely 
at the mercy of any brainless cou
ntable who may deem it proper to 
have recourse to hie revolver to 
effect the work intended for his 
leg*. It not infrequently happens 
that the law maker ie also the law 
breaker. In the staving off of 
this investigation we have an 
example.

The British Parliament re-as
sembled Monday. The speech 
from the throne net aside all 
speculation ae to the policy to be 
pursued by the government under 
lord Rosebery. There it to be no 
Change of policy, which means 
that tiie Newcastle programme, 
aa enunciated by Mr. Gladstone, 
will be carried out in its entirety. 
Therefore Home Rule for Ireland 
and the mending or ending of the 
Hoose of Lords will form part of 
the work of Rosebery'* govern
ment The former question though 
» temporarily laid aride, much to 
the dimatiafaction of the Irish 
party The possibility of its be
ing shelved is very remote. It» 

o on the Liberal pro
gramme will prevent the feston 
of the Unioniste with the Liberale, 
while the determination to deal 
with the Lords will serve to paci
fy the Radical wing of the govern
ment No doubt the Irish party 
will bide their time and await de

nts before withdrawing 
t from the Liberate

wy'»rsTw*
ta wiH not com
-Iriifuti totthT

lot with Hte

The annual general meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society wee held in 
their hall on Saturday at which th 
election of officer* took place and the 
reporte of committees were read. The 
reporte ihow the Society to be in a 
nourishing condition. The fallowing 
were elected officers for the ensuing

or :
Paraox—James R*ddin(re elected)
Pmsidbst—Peter McCourt, (re

elected.)
1er. Vice Pbbidist -Then. K 

Flynn (re-elected.)
2*o. Vies PsmiDXVT—P. H. 

Trainer (re-elected.)
SecBKTqeY — -----  ------
Taseei sas — James Egan ( re

elected.)
8iaentirr-AT-Anas—John Bolger.
Committee or Chabity—P.itrick 

McOnrey, James McGee Edward 
Black born, Stephen Toole, Thomas 
Hughes.

Maxauixo Uonnirree -William 
A Morphy, Michael Egan, William 
OeatoreU.

Maeshals—Patrick Cullen (chief), 
- -tomes Oses, T borna. Roimghaa, 
Patrick McQuillan, Francis Byrne.

Stasdabb Busses—P. Bcrrigan, 
Thomas Heghee, James Heoneasy.

J a Vitos—Edward Black be roe.

John P. Sullivan, Esq., St. Peter’., 
was in the city Monday.

Prof Robertson roomed via the 
Stanley Monday ea his return to Ot
tawa.

Senator Ferguson, it is mid, will 
•eeond the address in reply to the 
Speech from the throne, in the Sew

Justice Palmer, ef the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, has re

read hie position eu the bee* ou 
count of ill health.
Lieut Governor How Ian has sp

linted ae his private Secretary Mr.
Joraa of the patenta branch ef the 

Department of Agriculture,
Hie Hower LieuVOoverner H< 

n* fa expected to arrived here 
arrow or Friday. Ho comm via the 

Stanley. Mrs. Howlan does not ac
company him. She résiliai with 
friend, at Kingston OuL, until fully

À.C.
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WE are all after BARGAINS, and you may u t 
share in them, when you can gel lots of choice goods 
fraction of their value.

Remnant».
Dress Goods,
Print Cottons, * ? it
Ginghams,
Flannelettes, ;•
Cloths, ;
White Goode,

and a large assortment of various other f 
Remember, these are good 

them CHEAP.

STANLEY EROS.
Store Shades'

▲11 SIZES, - ------- : /_ . . , _ ___ J It moves, not by mysteriMa
■artihare’B Tie sad Weed spirits but by material 

Hpriaff SeUfiFB. inspired by immaterial |
■—I in tact, the onces i 

This year's importation of .«ouot in tfcmm
Window Shades, with Dade 
and Roller, 40c each; with 
Fringe and Roller, 60c each.
You can now purchase for 
midsummer months "coolness 
at cost price.,*

lark Wiigkt 4 Ci, W

We dip the following obituary 
Mice hem a remet time ef the 

Waite County Record published at 
iftoa. North Dakota:
[tourner. Lewie ewe of Grafton's

disdwt titi^heam'aB'ttilT'eveam'sei 

idnsaday, February 14, af eee- 
eptioa. Mr. Lewie had been rite 

for almost two yearn. last winter 
he v*t several months at the Hte 
Spring, sad weeived tsmpormy hens, 
fit aad aa toe return expramed . 
self te the writer as * ' 
fel of rueov

lark Wrigkl A Co., Li
—■ ■    -    

DtitofaUfthe spring ef 10 aad to-

“^^.mm^'Mortgage Sale.
»te mourn the lorn o alev-l -----------

tog kuetmad ate kind end indulgent tpo t 
father the side* child bri* 13 ' "
F«a oaf age ate the yeaagmt 1 year 
•ad < months He toe three hretean 
aad two meter* firing te beam, where 
hire toe father is Mill firing. Mate 
cam meter in British Columbia sad 
omtiatw to Beetea. Mean, aad a 
toute rate tiator in Gmftoa. Mr.
Lewis harm hie


